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January 25 , 1972 
STATEI~~~ OF SENATOR MIKE MANSFIELD (D ., HONT .) 
BEFORE THE 
SENATE DEMOCRATIC CONFERENCE 
Gen~ler::en: 
l·ie begin 'chis session at the point where we left off in the 
l~s~. First, it should be recalled that a year ago , upon r e c om-
mendation of your Policy Co~~ittee, the first act of the Democ r ats 
assembled in Caucus was to call for "ending the involvement in 
Indochina and bringing about the withdrawal of a l l U. S . forces and 
the release of all :;>risoners in a time certa.:. •. " Subsequently , 
withdrawal from Vietnam at "a time cer~ain" was firmly establ ished 
as the goa~ of the entire Senate . 
In i~s own way and time, the Ad~inistration has moved in the 
dire~ti~ of contractin~ the u.s . invo:vement in Indoch~na . The 
nov~r::ent out has not been fast enough. To some observc~s, it even 
appears ~!-~at , with the augmen~ed bor.1bing of recent weeks, all of 
:LnC. :1i .~. is just as deeply as ever bogged in war . What is also 
cle ~s that the Administration has not yet established L~at the 
sol~ co~~ition of withdrawal of all G.S . forces is the rele~se of 
the ~risoners of war . While policies that have moved very sub-
s·cc: . ..:ia:ly in the direction of the withdrawal of ground forces are 
~o~ to be dismissed, it must also be recognized ~hat the ~~d of 
~ ~merican involvement has yet to be achieved . One hundred fif~y 
t:1ousand Americans remain in Indocr.:-... .. Americans still diG _n 
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